WVAA MEMBERS WILL RECEIVE THESE DISCOUNTS WITH THEIR CURRENT MEMBERSHIP CARD AT THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

1. Cheryl’s Framing & Gallery  
   325-3rd. Street, Wausau  
   715-848-0467  
   20% Discount on all complete custom framing (with your current WVAA membership card),

2. Janke Book Store  
   505-3rd. Street, Wausau  
   715-845-9648  
   10% Discount on all art supplies (with your current WVAA membership card).

3. Leigh Yawkey Woodson Art Museum  
   700 North 12th. Street, Wausau  
   715-845-7010  
   10% Discount on all purchases (with your current WVAA membership card).

4. Ace Weston Hardware Store  
   2606 Schofield, Ave. Schofield, WI.  
   715-355-1500 ask for Patti in the framing dept.  
   25% Discount on all complete custom framing and 10% off separate matting services.

5. WVAA sponsored art classes, workshops and trips from the CVA  
   427 4th Street, Wausau  
   715-842-4545  
   Each class, workshop and trip has individual discounts based on the cost of the event. Members’ fees are usually $10.00 less than non-member’s fees.

BEING A WISCONSIN VALLEY ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER HAS ITS BENEFITS.